Virtual Wedding Experience

Virtual Wedding Streaming Options
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Wedding Live Streaming
Content Capture
On-demand Hosting
Social Media Boards
Virtual Two-way Communication
Registration & Gift Portal
Package Pricing
One to One-million Viewers
Branded Wedding Splash Pages
Audio-to-Text Captioning
Scalability
Real-time Active Usage
Single-source Solutions

Virtual Wedding Option 1
Celebrate in style and allow your friends and family to
follow along via social media in real-time.
Included in this package is:
v 70” LED flat-panel display elegantly set in your event
space
v Laptop computer to provide base to control and
monitor pictures with hashtag software and
personalized hashtag
v Dedicated hard-wired line to ensure smooth
transmission of information
Package starts at $1,000

Virtual Wedding Option 2
If you have friends and family that simply can’t make the big event, they
don’t have to be left out. Simply have our team share the love through the
Internet by webcasting your wedding.
Included in this package is:
v Audio: So that every word is heard clearly by everyone, AVMS offers
audio support that includes two speaker sound system, USB interface,
digital audio console, and wireless microphone system
v Video: Seeing is believing and AVMS wants your guests to enjoy every
moment with video components including a video switcher, laptop
computer, multi-format processor, camcorder, tripod, Blackmagic
webpresenter, 4K recorder/player, and SSD storage module

Package starts at $5,500

Virtual Wedding Option 3
AVMS knows that your wedding day is one of the most memorable days
of your life; therefore, we have crafted Option 3 to ensure that your
dreams do come true in both your ceremony and reception.
Included in this package is:
v Audio: Every toast and well-wish will be heard clearly with AVMS’ audio,
which includes: a two-speaker sound system, USB interface, digital audio
console, and wireless microphone system
v Video: With visual components included, every smile, tear and endearing
expression will be captured and shared by AVMS’ video switcher, laptop
computer, multi-format processor, camcorder, tripod, Blackmagic
webpresenter, 4K recorder/player, and SSD storage module
v Hashtag Display: Social media allows use to instantly share the love and
AVMS’ system will make it even more fun with: a 70” LED flat-panel display,
laptop computer, hashtag software and dedicated hard-wired line

Package starts at $10,000
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